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ROY-S. TRULY, Warehouse Superviser, Texas Scnogl 
Book Depository (TSBD), 411 Hlm Street, Dallas, Texas, advised 
that he recalls that on the afternoon of Mieiber ea, 4963; 
following the assass ination of President KENNEDY, that Lieutenant 
CARL DAY, of the Dallas Police Department Crime Laboratory, was 
collecting numerous items of pessible evidentiary value, with. 
the assistance of oes ghee ees vital on the premises of the 
ah ened Building. 15 ' y : ‘tite 

i) 

to have been used by LEE HARVEY OSWALD in the commission of the 
assassinat icn of President KENNEDY. 

TRULY accompanied interviewing Agents to the sixth 
floor of the Depository Building ane pointed cut the window 
believed used by OSWALD. ‘The window was observed to be a 
wooden frame, double-hung window, containing four lights in 
each window half, and was located on the scutheast corner open-— 
ing to the south. TRULY, through tape measurements, determined 
the window to be 39 1/2" wide by 70 7/8" high and containing 
eight 15 578° by 175/68" glass lights. Examination of the window 
Sill determined that g le 
and TRULY advised the window had beenlunteuched»since the assassi- © 
nation and, as it was the only window with this piece missing, 
he believed this strip of wood in question probably had been 
removed from the sill by Lieutenant DAY. Examination of the 

di > - Measuring from the east end of 
the window tc each of the four nail holes, the following distances 
were noted: 

1 5/8"; 14 9/16"; 26 1/16"; 38 1/16" 

TRULY pointed out that each of the adjacent deus 
of similar type had a 3/4" thick molding for weather stripping | 
purposes running along the sill, and that this particular window 
was the only one with this strip missing. im
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